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Biitish G-verameat bag appofnfed'tvVfHtoC ' l- 

ffidrane on ibe Commis ion. the Premier and
the eitiMirmterr el Flounce ot the Dominion. » > • Tbo*6D»y, Feb ltiih, IBîl. :u [pgq^Ûtor.J ; L -,
This was to be expected drone ihe isiore of Coonpil met at 1.30‘p-.*. Prewnr-^ree - I Mr iC'lfuppoited‘'tjie reflation, 
the eubjpw ;to be-rireferred to tpe Com- bo V' Whker, bÎ5i Atiôrnej-Gere-ai, ?»W fhi«c waa a question
m«i»ot.aod ihi interests of^be - Dominion Collector of'Unsronc hon Df1 Holmclhinjbori tbit shpairTAave then -£,eitl<>d at 0 tiiwa. If 
witlbe pate end well guarded in ibe bae.de ol Or Ca'rrall: Mr sSkmC Mr Honjbhrefcf' Mr "M pVjbVeti ihnbo.keibte to'get the rbad on the 
Sh John A Meosjonald and tÿ John Rose. Nelson Mr NathVn, M,r Skip her, Mr Cqrd- Nt-Iiti» ihY people woriliLdo one of two things 
Atnergtat ibe suopets tboe to be sotWMWhd vy.iV ^Sr ÙeCoàmus,h‘liHr Tombe;moi and .'—either leave for the Mainland or agitate 
for «eitleaieoi *iti doubtless be tbe Sen Jaio lltïjBqoetet/ .. , r AhtieietieO'1 to fbe TJdited State».-; Il «fia
di»Pbte, e tnayer uf ibe meat vital importance , Mantas uf jbe lagf iDe,etiog rek^ Anà* çqo, "'Wtixfoee cot cerné here Vaooeever Islam* 
to Ibe Dominion of Canada, in xifi?f it» Armed, 
extfloeion to the Pacific, and. especially im
portant to Ibis colony. It wifi, therefore, bp 
réassuriez to the people of B-itisb Columbia 
to know that tbeir tuteres's in this matter 
will be iu mob able bands. The notice of 
m tieo,;g yen by the senior member for this 
City, looc [if g Sag Jean Island would appear 
to>e most opportune, as it doffbtlees has re«

! ienence to Ibe CHeumglqoco oi such g Cota- 
;mt!|HiKt.l*iBg About.*» qei«w»bi*.

! .'J0>:.j.iI|3HT?*wTT!;w—

^0 V^pctju.yajf'tjard. Çe ^tiuïd tiavp the ; 
wo«k commenced at Esquimalt immediately

l.i ai-lathe €e«nctl. - ‘ 1€l)t BMltj IBritiaJ) iolmtist,
* Wedoèetaaÿ FetAqa 7 15th 1871

The, lit ws.
, 4*

New Yob August Utb 1868.
Allow me to call your attention to nîy PREPARATION 

OP COMPOUND KXTtvAVT bOvtiS. the omnpooeBt-pAJ-U 
are, BÜCEIU, Lono Leap, CUBfiBS, JUMPEk BEKiiiïS;

M^dkioi P&epabatioic—Bucb«L, in vacuo. JnnVpn^ Par. 
iea, by: dtsUUatiop 8 to for m a.fi^e gin. It .,

P4 by diaulacement with spirits obtained from Juniper . 
Beriie^; v$*y i*ttiqsugar.la usediuod a amaU prwportja* 

.of»(jiriK, Ii is Snore palatable any ,a ysa, {; . .

Buchu as prepared By Druggists, is of a dark ootor. ft 
plant that emits Us fragrance - the aettoh-of m 

destroyaihis (its active principle), leaving*e. dqrtt.and ^ _ 
glutinous decoction, lime is the color at itigtedieiile. 
TherBaehsdn dry-prepare tien prédomina tea ^bem ailes t • _t 
quantitatif thé^ther iogredl4tUs*.re added v to -prevent. i 

fermenUoied^ aptm inspection 1l «wfll-be ftiutiflAietito he fi 
>TiLct\ire,-as matiè;io-P1iantiàcep<ea, ndr l#JR a gyrap-*- 
)*n<ïthêirieforecam b©'-’used In- cases where fever or io— 

exists.- -ÏÈ this yeti hare the ItnowtMge of the 
BjjFtjdientsnnd ttie-mode-of preparation 

^Hopiogithat ypu will flavor it with n, trial, and iha$ 
pon lo&pçctioo. !t will meet will) your approbation.

With a feeling of profound confidence.

I am, very respectfully,

H T. HELMBOLÜ
- -■ ii‘-■ i S j,I38D1cj \d Jt&b

Chem iet and Druggist of 18 y eagle experience

The télegrephift tiews which we have 
beçp enabled to place bef .tre our readers 

yesterday and to-day possesses more than 
ordinary interest.' ïôf the first lime will be ibe Irefasd of the Onhinioo. It 

waè 'a nrftitaké that ibis qaeetioff1 was hot 
settled at biferwar ‘

"...
BOgBLEKKHTvlBr BSTIMATge,

since her great herebyÿe») nt 1861 onr 
beloved Queea haa opened Parliwmunti in 
person—an event of no common interest 
to the people'oîthAgréât,inëfpppolis—to 
tl^e,Br.^|.sh.,p|pflijBi m .the yj.te.tmpst .0^4# 

of tke eaTtff. ; .Arrd it is trdelly- a foilijiv;

eircnmstaiice 
national gratitude tp Almighty God^ 
that upon the occasion uf hot* first return 

to the greatest state duty imposed upon 
the British Sovereign#the Queen should 
be enabled to''congenial* Parliament 

upon the peacefol;re)&fions existing with 
Other nation*, at a.tiatse when t»p ef thé 
Great Powers of“BiiPof>e have been ep- 

gaged in one of the ,most.TsrrtbLe; and 
exhaustive cofi'ftiçtisi^d wjfrrJd'has ever 

witnessed, and when but $6wiqer0wned
heads rest .peace^qlfy. i3 in the
New World, at VVashihgton. that events

, -• tMBmsMbii ; •videtotoA adJ u; bâtoe
h9)11' • JWXWB». • •. - ' .Tbiamwialie* v*»S'«Hided,IMr,Üfelao^ in'
*h"N»«lia»*ateüeeiftie «bat on Wedaes- tbémegattiw r-hoü 4 

d*>■ *ex'P«ee«WfUtto move ié take.tel»«toh- spkcial l’qtür tax

sidération "the- -pglHieB L -bl th* ’ MeyormnS $be rotes Weia suspended , to eoable Mr 
City €o#tiéA: ' i-,' "1' Nathan to introduce a teaoluMonler the re.

tfon l>i9flelnrelteri^T« Biove at ^jtl'SitJ^peat nf. aôiaeuw^eF'galtoD duty on spirits 
tto'e ‘of;-Clhtn6tt^i ns*'tin crû ré|4tisg;td the; Thehêtâ-'Arierney «eewel-sreted «bat ibe 
UDael.ll.e,4. condition of Sari Jüttp. y mailer was under tbe cbntiieràtioo . of ike

-raimtiroi, GjVbrtftnenl'abë h’e rbéoghi thè Dwniriion
M#:itfcmpfarey*i rose to a question ef'-pri-' 'Qevenrtneof;¥obM cooeetH-to th»«nJ»dwl- 

vilege. He did not wa>nv to iétstfaré-wb* of tbe tax on tbe 1st of July next, 
ibe lipejtj^a'0t^p flffsse# but be did not like Adjpnraed .Ipl Ttrektray1 bexi at 1 B'htoCd 
ip bo .raajtçïpfl^ly. gtieçpprçtep.tççl g|;^e had P* S- .u„ von,. ■. ... - , ; . . 
been .jfthA. nt’nniog .ig the Cqxpifisx qiewa- . A Basra Lady.—Mrs D Oppenheimer, who 
papet.i ih .'Which ^hS;L'6a.s t*P<><tg4 TP) «las-aslesp in the Mansion House mb eu it took 
‘Said, eomelbtog #JiQPtriPt',aggigg1**q)eiSiyipa1 gie, sqyed the lives- Of tvre children wbo were 
oa t -ti a dj fea ng i og t U : be f ore the P» rifle sleeping in another rcroto. Iri performieglbia
acdii gibhiliog the mover of the- iofamous of'heroism Mrs* Goperiheitner lost her en- 
measotei’ site diatinoity denied that be had «ijre Wardrobe arid jeif’elry.
made use- oh 8u*' language aod wonfd ap- ' ,o • —.—.-----
peat to ibe House and knped-tbie would be Dsath at Lytton. — A man named Jas
B8 “y ■ w ài>-XK isk üfül

then wed 'fhto an Axpldnatiob of wbat be *t Lytten; 
did say v which tbAreporter'could not well 
understand.

Mr Hoejpbtftys a^tba^a reqpectfu} wT Ebiï08 fiaitisif-■Colonic- I- -Never TTTI? 
drees-i)0t presesitid to: ^is ^ère worda'ihbT^ applieairfe io the -writing^ : fel 8*6
GoYemot -traymgooUW- wropwseHt» be. J, maD tl?ïn tbe aboTa „e lQ Pomoca's. U iiSJIÏJB,UUJLIlj .11
given-to ali Riatmaatera^ia. the,oelony,wh» not take up >oar Space in sbnwing it hb? ieivo-.':i
ate bow oMPmunerated. . naa exnept from his last letter, bat I do not he=i --'t oi rood inUfeBus :

1 tats Ip say they are app.licable to the whole c sn.ihc!--„- -:!...nouemoa A
qf.btq-OOr*%spOA«$soce.' lii ht» 'tirai para- Ct111II13 la'VTIMkrTF''"1
graph be says we had better coi.fi ie opr- ” SaülU :■ Burlw’ 1
selves to .-iho Jprajuiioaia bearioga . of {he t !r; fusunniv
questions aod leave abstruse philosophical‘ ■ 

-questions to be settled by mao .Cajgiliar,, E9. -,^^E .■ ■'-ni ■«!
iberewVh. - This, be says has reference to my IQl. '.‘■iÿP Qï

sa-.p. (eiroiJ,-
For wr^thneKSariking frorn tndisr.hètritn-'. Tt-.A exilABtra. 
powers’of Ni.ttrrè 'whiefi are aCC^ni^anrltd^by sdKMiby 
alarming symptûtiîs,' atiiçb-g^Mcti"WMt tre‘ frmhdV'tii<ll»-i g 
posliiftr to Exertion, Lose1 of Memory, Wâfc&uMese;,'Hor
ror rf Disease, or Forboding of Evil ^ 4ti ra^tvCtiii*9Sal.. 
I^Msitude, ftostratron^ ànd, fnatiiltty--to entejf'-IH# the 
enjoytiients of sotiiety-.

q

ipo.8_ cal I ms* -‘-.tfo* on,
at

Saturday Feb 11th • 

Ssriçds Cüttiko Affray1;—Two Men 
Staebib.—Yesterday at a Gbinpse.gambling 
house on Cormorant streei, two ol the gam
blers named Ab Soa sad' Ah Sim quarreled 
over *gam«i ;Wbeu;.both drew keiyea and 
began to out apd serve each other. Tbe 
Chinese present interfered, hut not before 
Ab Brio:had received a cat on the left arm 
end a deep gash la Abe abdomen and Ah.. 
Sim a deep cut onotfia tbigb,. Tbe -blood 
flowed freely from tbo wounds aod when 
Sérgi MoM-illee-bf tbe Police enveped the 
hdnsë' bb Totmd ihe'floor and- labfeis covered 
with golfe and ibe two -men s6 weak 
frôlm losh orf Wffrfl'tbat they bad' to be con
veyed in a wagon to tba Police Barracks 
where they remained la* night in a very 
dangerous state, A clasp-knife, tbe large 
blade oi’ viWh Was covered 
picked op in tbe house and bad evidently 
been used by one of the .ootobktants. Ah 
Sim was form-riy--ebuk at (jov.ernmh'nt 
House, and Ah Sop, who is a proieseLonal 
gambïer'inhas latterly peddled' vegiitqblea 
abdtivto'Wn. Both meo.are. grievously tort, 
and fears for the recovery of Ah Saar are 
enlerfainged, ■.

le nt

0/

rom- tbe largest Manufacturing Chemiate in the wor’d.
‘ ‘'i 1 'If.1 1C TJvTBMBtai : I @4

‘•ram’acquainted wlih Mr;IL 'f. Helmbold;he oeafciipled 
the ï^ug Stote opposite my residBace^Md waasucpearful 
in coodncttog the bnstoeaii -whew othem had n»fc been 
equally so before him. I have been favorably Impressed, 
with his character aa<t enterprise.

are evolving which most oonefern, ns as 
a cation, and especially as the new Em

pire of British America. It will have 

been observed that ,a proposition etittm- 

ating from the British Governipeht
16;£ûia&*. * - : =:• ?. .i . ,Q m••;•••—. 1 J • ’i

to refer the fishery wi other qaearioae

ion cf Canada £0,4. J^int H)»h Commis, 

eiqi^.to bc qpJtôTntefi tiÿr.hqïh Ç^gy,er(la

ments and to sit at? Washing ion, has

1
WILLIAM WBlOSWaN,

Firmïof Powers and.Weigh man, ManufacturiDgOhemiste 
Ninth and Brown treeta, Philadelphia.

with bleod, was

tit t« FsIBuua.
aha

5-1- MechANics’ rasmare iILlMaSeaie. — The oScers of IrodgsT Mount 
Harmon, No 491 (Bdrrard Inlet), for the preJ was read k I bird time and passed, 

sent Masonic year, have been installed,1 and - Canadian p.fCiyK! railway. .
are as follows : J McDonald RWM, P W SwetV . S
w,JtwftBwr'I St’ ThW n lyeS SJ’ 8tb mer) urgior-ippt1 tuà Goaoadrao'uoverp- 

Weir JW, G VV Cole Tr, Tbos Cooper,hec,J G meQt lb8 advieabtli-ty-of making -ptvvi ioo
Hngh»s SP. iH, Wharton J D^.C M Ghftpbprs |or yonnectiog Victoria -and Eequtmnlt with! last letter. Now if Pomona aikeeueh aim- 
Orgshtgt. Wm Buadin IS, George lackTy er. jh# pr0posed .-Taiiway from tbe Pacific to- .less eiitly qaestroonav.ibis 1 Where do the 
n M^nh nrevjntëd^ifv ihe înrnm0 wards tbe Rocky Mnoutains, in case oiaiber oirc#lafch)g vssuels wavry the-aap away to,’

M nn hflh.tf^f the mpmbpra nl the' bf-thOBO placesshall be- made the star dbg what dees be expect for an answer!? Q what 
ïodg^wià an afe'gaut Past Jta*»r’».jLel, >lotor principal Rtatihuiof shctP faibw. y «sé ^Hher tbe-question nr an
as a token of their ésteem and appleciati'dn of The hoffmoveMstd he didrsot mtend to ad- «Wef?1 Tjb.tJt'behHd bettef fasVe kept bis

vance spy argument as to which.of tbe Va- pretended“frféndsbip tà h 1 maelf. A naae 
tious pdiot* metiiidnèd was tbe best and p e- éÇyripg^.his opponent his band to'get an op- 
bable terttiWus of Ibe roard op this coArt,- bat poriuoify 6f striking til face deserves Itr be 
he looked altogether upon the eiilon farith reated kritn the moattd'preme ooiiteuipt. If 
Canada in a iltoad and genetaTsense',‘ atiii'lih he did not write for tpa't what did T®-. write 
wanted Vancouver Isfapd to be broughi into for ? Of what practical rise is bis letter? 
copnection by tbp.jOqnatiiiplio.o tiflbs1 rail- Trp». b» mapsiggs„tq )ÿall the public! he has 
way. ' We «met ^egard^tpe road* iu,» ttan- an ‘educated mind.’ Next, be |agg the 
net not only as noiling British apgl*»*#*rtpl#«a i»d,*berry do ;belong to
with Canada, but pa,lso 4a upitiojg the parts ooB.aad -Ahie . e»me> . natural..erdar. 
of 1 fie.-oolony. Tbe measure which be pra said they d,ii net? I did not men?ion tbe 
eented would be* genowl gaod-l thers,, was word order t*. the luttai, pad Pomona knows 
nothing local in it.1 8bpald; ibe Nprlhero jit. I said they- do oot be oog to the same 
Pacific Karlway toe compbetf/d aod termioate , uatoral family, bot I bad ne reference to its 
osar us, ooleas ) the Canadiwu Pacific road) tmtaoidal arrangement at) all, I simply 
extended- to this island a targe parud oar utearrtlbe dêmmUB-practical arrangmemi by 
trade would find its-way in tbe direction of the ‘craft’ into kernel fruit and^ stone fruit 
tbe former road, tie *Md alee that m urder Beside* it was impossible lé 4alk‘uboat gam 
to eeomoTh» loyakyi.tif ih* peotpiwo* Vau- ' as applièd'toihe peaf’ahd apple, 
couver Island the railroad-hhlitiId unite tbe NoeMf TtrtdVto other right to sb divide 
wnrtiê dotddÿ.1' No person frotp the mainland iheü»,oottfmoo‘ cosloiiénd rheirmentrary àis- 
ebould objrot to whilt -Véa* arked1 bÿ'Sflet’fe- leaïds1 wofafd hdvé -jdatfftsd-me-' in deiog it. 
edlutuïD^-ttie rejeellidn ofiwhtchf.-WDlfid giiv» | But wbal about your ‘learned •miod,1’1Pem»- 
iireAt dieienHslacitott y» .the- peopl^jolxYaq. -oa,'Vhéo'-ial**'1 "’ffaH^'-yoe ; fba* -bêlboieelty 
couver. Islaod. The measuye ,would pot only rhey do not bekittg to ibe "seme natnru-1 
104141410^.tha .loyally PÔI tbe pepplq pf, tbt ifém^ly. DihkLttt«7oltr Learned mind «fiable 
islaitij nuf it would malte tbe peopLd 61 ftip 'you to digliogolsb^whether- a familyf is an 
.colony one. There,Was mdeb' said ahdtrt ifs order pr ghuus ? If net ask almost any 
béiirg a gigantfo nddértaking aod some esll- ^bhoftl buy A-rrtf hd:iwfM tell yoe. 
ed ït imaglnâryT but be tookeobuiyfao the (aphides ar d sour crabs you can have; argu 
railroad as am eceortipliahed-lact. He waai- meat ik neeiislY. If ITmind like yours de 
ed, it pointed out.io the- Ceoydiaadtiovere- olérea VseH we are -ready to believe 
meor how great w< u:(l tus (fie edvaplage, Ip 1 creates new species every day, that grafting, 
the Domir.iop and tbe coloqy, to have the bufli'iog and a thousand other things are 
road, connect £be isiauii wi'b 'ttie mainland, ja'idless. r-ai.
The bon mover’s fertiarks ifiroti^botit were As y'tm have been so lavish in yodr advice 

.of‘the most'blear arddorivltibing ctia raie toft , to me at parting, it would be .urrgratelul not 
Mr N-Phau-keennifed a ad ably supported j to rdtarp n1 little-, soT ad Vise -youdb ponder 

, ibb reeulÿioa. il i coil. L t|4fJ4owflj|p-b ’ -1
Mr UnrWpbreyi regrett®»d lbat .be aMj.«t:l>!l “SàesVtbtju A man Wise rnLls own conodp

obliged to- optpoy,e tba-fBSA)l)ai ioo., HflJthptigbi Therein more hope et a RW thaa-of tum.”
toe jneasure pfeEqalme,..gst.it might inpire Feb 8 b, 1871. 
tfce machinery ol Qqofédération, - His 
opinioB bad all along ediucidbd with The 
Gt^reimor'fi, (!) ifcd be'feared if We made any 
attempt io fix ttie termitili6-irmight yeopar-i 
lise tbe terms of aoiorw He tboogtu levil- 
laiion DOW) oat; of -place, j This resolution 
could-d» 00 gpqd agd ought dp a great deal

r-, : . -,, ,,-T ,n . til.
Bpp I)r Helmckpjfe«p]med tliat it would 
no way attedt oTTeaMime 'tbe terms ol

union. " . IXV'

Mr lluiPphreya-^-ff -the bun Altorewy 
Geefifal says touch is tbe «aise I will with
drew1 my opposition,. 1 ... t>- .

. Hoo Awpfuey tieeeral areqred tfl^gpeig- 
ttoUor.LijLkB8,1 lh»t-tbfl ^spilation içpÿd. yi 
no way affepl tbe teems- 

Mr Humphreys Rsked it this was not eh 
enJof&tfient ol ttie àc'.ioû of Victorians at 
tb'efr public fiiefëticg ? v 8

£h HeI nookeé—Nq; - s0. : ') ’
Mr -Haœpbteys-HTbed I will nettop posé.- i 
Mt-Neiaoq said he yiogld ppppse ihe rg-- 

sulmion, bat bad it ç<nye,qp in tbe Council 
before there had been any action t'abeg by 
the people ol Vlctbjîa by would nut otject to 
it. B® tboughtit pVépPâfërôtislo ask let - thei 
railway to-bé made:i'waééoÀimodete,a tittle 
town of 8.000 ishabitaoisJ : Hé thought 
the matter sboatd rest on its owe merits and 
if the advantages of the road coating on the 
Islapd were as grept as jopreaepllld the 

.road would be brought here.', tie Tojoked 
upon tbe motion as silly, ea there had-beeD 
so "tikoy of this kind belore tbe ffbus». ■

Mr DeOoamPS said if -heYironght ttie re- 
reluiion would ia aby was intertere with or 
aodaugnr the terms he would not vote for it f 

; hut if be.ttiougbt not be would vote hw il, ,
Mr Booster said be did not think the reso

lution want, far enough ; it ought'Jo. »sk 
that the work on tbe railroad shall be com
mented at both èhdï âf odbe.

Several members—That is a condition of 
the ternis. «*-d ü ' r' ' ’ ; A 1 

Mr Bmuter—Well, it .ought to «omasanee

■ ;
been meet by « c'outer projiosition, 
breathing an equally friendly. spifin on 
the part'of the United States Govern

ment, eu gge s't ipg Jh 8.tt pp ^ ÿîôn e '_ b h ou t3 

those qpesti.one .B^ectuy^ t fie arÿtatiop.r 
between tho tJuiUd iStftleB. -snfi ettie 
Gpminion «t-  ̂W 

aTÿrppmeienr-t^ttAb-at t-fio^e iffekepices; 

which arose du iog the rebellion^ gener
ally known ; ,&4 x& 'Aiabafim i-'ClAlmk; 

s boold also ha referred;, as the 'removal 
oLih^A wtonlfl afaa be ev^cirtial tp the res-* 
l oration flfflcvfiwl. ieAble.nolatihas
bétyreenAbe two GhveromuBtl. .ale Will 
BtsP^be'tibSl^rved tfi'8
^,.¥yW^.-^Ÿr^'6ut;T»9,Accpdèd 
int^ie most prompt and eraceful- Way. 
5T»t IheToaH ptoa8lhg.;lÇata/é pf ib« 

opi'reépohdêW'ée.çtorripd .dfi^'thQTepre- 
sosuatives of Ibe ,t,WQ Governments is 
fhesfrititr'g:Arfd;ha{;pj;Tdb trast; between 
the spirit exhibited on this occasion and 
tVat of formed o;:quaton|l;,;dn r$> part.bf 
the United States, a eharige wbieb 
sugars wTïïl'foFlhé^wq^ -oÇ'ÏFTè"Udînl

mission___Take, far" Instance, President
GremVe ■late' -MenSage8e*sti>r

aad-vtvwtov : & . eontruAt 1 It Boa*itt
é>èie6ih*'*Pn#ek‘-W. «mdere tond-théi'^r'ec.

fi
bear in mind the position m wfiidh the 
Alffbataa question- was'peli -when former 
effun*„at a settLetiocnt.Wcre abfitiduue.d, 
It will bé remembered thaï', - in- the 
bands of Bsverify Jobneva,laL6"’ Atnerican 
MiiHétér to the. ..CWulft ;'of St ' JAmesj 
hegotietioos assumed a very pruO:ic»t 
form and at Onetime g'aVdTaii*' praniisd 
of-gprody'-mijo s*mw»W-- Thw--- A merman 
Minister 1 rvidd*'*?îfiffié after point, 
and the Bnli h MioisierfOippq.oopcesoHiii 
after ooncessmo. until ibe former expressed

that bis Government had, to a spun ol ooo- 
CitthitTOtr- amt ag eatneei desire—for-pwwce- 
arrivedtot that ptntd-beybttf which a sense ol 
right and nattonaf honor, forbade it to pro
ceed.’ "Thus a bas» was hegeiiatett upon

meet of «he diffipoiiyumigbH Se -atiaiuad. Bar

m&M

1

-bis services for tbe past year, which wasfiuitr 
ably acknowledged by the deserving recipieht

Terrible AcciD«;fiT.—A frightful aceiv 
dent oocarred at S' John’s Newfoundland, 
on ‘All Saint’s Day.’ ''Tba bell tower of the 
Reman Oelbtiic Cathedral wae undergoing 
repairs, auflias 4b« oengregatipu were leav
ing wptoue of timber felt from the staging, 
istititittg two worn dm, ooasios, killing botlf of 
them instantly. The brains uf-i oae wemau. 
were-swaMered actors the street. The other 
women bad her head completely -eplft open, 
and the-tiandle of her umbrella was driven 
ctear through ben neck.

: ------n—:-----------------------
-jioAJ» Stsambri.—.We uoderetaodiihat yes1-

terday’s mail brought dewo sheaves of pe
titions from tbe mainland in favor of the in
troduction of Thomson's Patent Road Ste 
pis. Tue Cariboo Sentinel pf .ida-23.th nit 
bps a loading amcJe strongly supporting the 
granting ol an exclusive privilege to use 
these steamers for a «eaeooable period. The 
Matofapd; would appear to be. very earnest: 
in its desire for their introdactioo. Wbo 
oppœesT 1,
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Msdfctne to atre^tben ànflilavlgorcte 
HEf.MBOtitVa tiXTRAO BPCSlI mrtnblritae«. i;$fos . 
troat-nent in subeuttad. to| Co ,ütnptt n or 
ensuea
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Belmbold’s Fluid Extract-. Bstcfeii
d «on

-•e m viievog to! «I j:a
a atttottoas pecuU&r to females/.ii.atequatied lyr jwy ^ 
ihnr ptrjparAtion - ail cdmpkitBtai tael dental ^9; thf 7 
sex, or tli© detltnà or dhangés

am-

i>u£ oî eieeai^: 
Utp9 si

iTiiUA £>" 98 jDtiia%
Helijfibold’s Fluid Extract ’ Sache

1,1 bi 00.miuii lotoasg io
t Tear1: in iriw nut

ANDMUauauiro. the QfBi.*.—Testerday a number 
ef ilydak Indiana commenced to strip .the 
shield wires-from tbe cable connecting San 
Juan and Lopez Islands at the San Juan end. 
The Operator at San Juan.- saw tbe fellows and 
At'e-eaptvdtoo take -tbe wires from them when 
they drew their troves and drove- trim away; 
They .thenopaddled off in-tbe direction of Se- 
bomeCCAfisr ibew departure tbe damage was 
^paired j pit. is probabl» tba Smvasbes—igno
rance being bliss—supposed tbe cable to be ol 
no.-value. Q
! * m.T ..-T- L;.-i------- - -r—r- ——
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IMPROVED ROSE WASH
.0

ViH iwitealiy nx^naia^te from, ih,® Rjatem.^çljseaaeF 
Arising from habite o£ djtsipation,at,little ex^eq^Jitt^a 
or ncrchMgeln diet, op Uiconvenience or ytposure 
pletely auperaediug thoa* unpleasant and dangerona revv-
ediea' ^Copaiva and Merçur/^inaU these diseases.]

*
G. i

jct* no iu
Kootemay,—Mr Haynest t^€ Magistrate 

ùt X)8q£oo* lia'ke* t-who arfrivedy ester day, re
ports a tituntyer of Cbinesé wiotering- at the 
diggiogs." Work was suspended. There was

U 'S-*E,'
:(

(I
LriVt-ey-’

Î3 0 Helmbold’s Fluid Extract; Bucbaçiuçh snow on tbe mpqptains between Hope 
atftf1 SBiaifke^nêetf, ^but ItiUe-'inThe Valters...

New Erterpribb tor the 'fsouap^iMr. 
H.,E. Levy. ao told and well koewu resident 

-<ff ibis bity, has recetrtly brought iSrbm the 
Ea«t a new and complete apparatus for the 
manufacture of soda water, syrups, cordials, 
eto,,,wbiob he intend* to eiect at Seattle, 
te Blip p.l y the Pc get Sounders with the 
dsligbtlul and healthy, haveragps during...the 
next aud, wï truilT' many succeeding™ eu"

it wa* rejertarf Aiy-’Cc
<»We . matic; .fiapsed. I*
'aa far from eeitlqgiçy. ^j|,ev07ri
circqmftancee jt,„fiS.:I;noA Jjùfsb j
boveroment to retew Gegotiatiiiô#,; apd W

the iaitjal step must AiMaken by ibe United! 
8 atee. Goscrnmt Bf.. Wjheu, therefery, a 
preposition to relertobe' Babing «ndiJqUbei' 
questions between the Utfilbtf .Efa’te^.acd
(t’^adtt.La^q Joint rnmnnifiinn w>a tnnp^ (>y
Ministol"Thormon, on Thé 25tfi~üTt,~'fiaMEF

IÆA:;«'ry>E»RINS>;:]
Pli ;osH oi eilsdroet) .S'nein lu to-nn

. SBLEBRATBD .

W‘ofg 0 ste rshi r e Sa née.

4*1 loi
DECLARED BY CONNOISSRiJRS

■p tpT «a
MO bs

iO.ÜSLz.l^ tiüj fl: iifci J^dl‘4 Û Ü&îfti 264 ‘ < \
THE ONLY GOOD AUGE
«1 iff .JOïî; •• ;J3UC-; d s&d ïS-'iBri' i

ouçf these fl nfl <fR©sseê ef these organs< whetbenexisIlBg ÿirinalf 
or hShftte^ixiimxWbalevPT cerns^î cfrlgtostleg, and iraroslr 
tèrml hew long standing. It te pkessaat titotartf; ^ 
rrdor^ fmmediate^in sottoo; and more «fcfenfllheoioS 
fhfta ot tta* preparations of Bark or iron.

Itiose stiff oriag fro ax broken down ot deilcart^ can«Mic
tions, tnoswee tbQ f©medy,ajt omoe. -,. t;. r ^

,a i
j

.'ans

icuodTbe reapvr east h^awire th*t, however zllsht^neg be 
the attack of the above diacakes, It is certain to atfeçt thç 
bodily4»allh and meatal powen n miiT

All the abora diseases require thc 'aia- of a’Dîdfetlç. 
6elmbold’3 RX-rrétrcT bcoau t»th« great niaretieh

-. - : /l't
8olflby Ore**htireYcrrW-h»re P*(ccJJJtj.4,T 

per bottle,»r 6, Boltlea f»r 8,6.50. fieltvprrR 
to any naWrea». Describe Symptôme In a1l;0drii
mnnlcatlons.

mïimsiswgmsi:
ne4e oîihe Britvh Ouveroment thai the faTe 'WTcvy wITT3oubffîls'hrIfâTRd tffto 
of previ^np^npgjLpiri,iopa^ )eft it .io np jjoaj ,cpt^e,. addriion to tbe population:

toe proposition which it did
MME sœ

IdOflO

lti^Aoudhiag_____
question. Yet tbe proposition which it did 
make afforded 
the American 
which it alore

8»l£iE-*lSl&sa
CA.IITIOM AGAINST FRAUD.

The enocees dt.thlii most ; ddllchjqa «nd^ unrivalled 
Condinie^ hayinftcnoftwl, pertain deajers tp applv the 

of “ Worceatershire 8ance,,‘ to their pWtr irire__
cômpdaindrfaftrtPttiïlé’iBherebyixiforHiod that theonly 
wsyto secnreitiiegeniiii»L.is to /$

State of Gebmany.—A letter received ic 
That money is plen- inij ea;

«ufI 
d doom 
gfirc-ol

rdlabor ibanofeijSkdStijth, and maonfac- 
toriee are in loll blast. Every ablebodied1 
ataa bplow 43 has.hceo marched cfl to tbe 
PréneüT^bntïsf AtodeY-thé last call for the 

Tiaudifiehl^aaA fbe whole coantry is filled 
with crippleS} weeping wives, mothers aod 

AfififiiftWPsPtf nifq^hose iuj8bf«;d is in
i dollars 
itbg his

manner

which the qeestion has tnhnppily evoked oo. 
Ibis side of the AibotTc, the Uoitëâ States 
Governmeoljjis not indiepeseAdo an a «cable

ought to exist between tbe two great Aoglo- 
Saxon Powers. That tbe British Govei erdppto 
bas been all along sincere in ils professions

to be asked, may fairly De inferred from tbe

O ADDBBSS,

i
H. T. HELM3DLD »

1 ’ i - i ,yj:ay.ad18K FOR LEA. & PERttRÿ» SAFCE
nuoii

Dru^and Chemical Warehouse^'07
- c a . - - ; aoHaaCul '

or.-id eictl
-NEW1 YORK*

t> ojnau-n-
aitobdCBp

to-NONE ARE GENUZNEi MSless 

done up in steel ensi arv««l nittp- 
perwith fac-similie of inyCbemY- 
cal WTirehonse aWil

' y3111 ; ■ ! -jj «tu 8i*t»3Doaas

n. t, mu.MB9LD.

KÉd'to^reethat th©tr naines are upon the wr 'appelai; e 
sloppejc, ân<i»ottle. ;

Some of the p^eign marketahfl,TiAgbe©n auppliedVift-h 
âipuFMdflB Woroèeterebire fladoes npou the wr«r»)er and 
44be*tofiehic#liti>»-J»ârofa ot, Lea,jk: 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power of attorney tdelate 
nstkntpttieee84Dk< *ghft*trManufacturers and Vendorf 

W each,or atiROtfrerimlteAtoBS «y rig^tmay
-ItWkfl- . . . , .... a
Ask XorLXA A PEURPIS’ Sauce, aoidiea Kam« 

mil Wxayper, Label, Bottle and Btojtper.
Wholesale kid fbrBxport’by the-Proprietors, Worre 

©r^ OFoese Ac ijBi»ofcvlr«d\î, Loédom-, &o. ; 'He. ; and b 
Groceries iSadOIi me nnalvjeraaUp. u r . WÊÊÈ

ÀQBrrsicoa Yiprp|^A—Janjoi^ Green & Rhodes.

97l ftl
—eqaâl to
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"'Fas«bN6ers Per Pacific.—The following
for San 
wife, 0

Sixoiigs,,JaB Wm Loudop, W W Miller, Mrs 
O wrdk, Ooi O’C Lane/ Mrs- M Moore, H 
Boyd, Mrs A Lawrence, Capt J Rsymur, B 

_Maivio»jJ TS»» J®tson, CEP
Wood, Wm 0 Piggot, P Moore and five 
qbildj^p, 0 B ^ÿlock, D Owens.

'0 ot our mi
n«

J
of a ^ ^ w-8^ >ee^^and

repeptipa, Wjjlf ,f fiipfa ' tfio f rpgqsiÿog ftrjt he
larger reference met at the bands ol "the

jQioe that rq,flltejd have taken euub a happy
*»4i Ha|ttp*L/urn.f )h«en ttemke

8Î&Iï^tf/:0vt

‘ i
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r^.dlvj'd Oils j*; jbud ôd 85HJ9U J AÏAv ^ 34- ;oe
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f a member, directed the Clerk to 
-ords down, and it bad been done, 
iphreys resumed. He eaid some— 
tut dragging tbe carrion out aud 
t up before the the public gaze, and 
the mover of the iafamone measure, 
ïamers, if introduced, would ruin 
ressnt engaged in the carrying trade, 
ig aleng tbe roadside and the new 
tractors—but he would not be ops 
heir introduction if a monopoly were

smos followed In opposition to the 
referred to a petition from two gens 

large means offering to introduce 
without any legislative encourage- 
ie manufacturers of these iteamr-rs 
ply them eu three years’ credit and 
back if not successful, so that all 

1 necessary to introduce them was 
of freignt from England. He was 

red to their introduction—only te 
, monopoly.
ate was adjourned till Monday, and 
iil adjourned till Friday at 1 p.aa.

Police Court.

Thursday, Feb. 8th.

Huit —S Olerey vt J Kidd.—An ac- 
;bt te recover wages for labor per- 
r the Howe Sound Whaling Oo. The 
as that the plaintiff was one of the 
, aud was working on shares. The 
iroceeded with to a considerable ex- 
lostponed for one day.
Over.—W H Lamont, who has been 
f for some days on a charge ot being 
jus character, wae yeeterday required 
ipendiary Magistrate to give bonds 
lebaviour for 6 months in the amount 
r in default of payment, one moath’s 
nent.

Idbkw’s Chürch Concebt.—The con» 
evening was largely attended by an 

five audience. The fine edifice wag 
overflowing and much gratification 

used. Some 50 maleand female voices 
n the choir,which was successfully dip 
» Mr J J Austin. Tbe selections were 
[den's Creation, Mendelsohn’s Elijah, 
Messiah, Samson and Judas Macca- 
Ista’s Eli, and other celebrated pieces 
I music. Tbe barmoaiem was pre> 
■r by M i McDonald, who performed 
Id rendered the accompaniments ia a 
portby of all praise. The ehorutes 
veil rendered, especially ‘The Heavens 
pg.’ Selos were sung ky Jfre John R 
alto) Mrs Powell and Miss Sarah Red- 
pie) ; Jfra Atwoed, Miss Denny, Min 
Ind Miss Bracks (soprano); Mr George 
r H White and Mr 0 E Redfern (tenor)- 
Ir, Mr T Wilson and Mr Chas Lombard 

Nearly all the solos were encored and 
Lt were not should have been. The com- 
Iho had charge of the affair may well 
ad of-,the success that attended theie 
I and we deeply regret that the great 
If important legislative and telegraphic 
aercludes a longer notice to-day.

Wow —Tbe Indians oa the Reserve 
rtsrday engaged in tbe work of ■ak
in edicine man.’ Tbe number iseem- 

p not so great as on former oeoaeieni, 
excitement and disgusting scenes Of 
pimaooe were none the leas. Tbe men 
[ hours engaged in yelling, drum- 
pd dancing until compelled to stop 
per exhaustion ; whilst tbe women, ie 
bitument of the orgies, denned until 
p flecked with blood from their late* 
agues, ont by their gnashing teeth, 
m their mouths. Numbers ol persons 
the Reserve during the day.

».—Mr Leaader Doane, formerly of 
y, died lately in the East from thé 
of a kick received from an ox while 
en the Island eleven years ago. Hie 

i amputated above tbe knee in 1863 
rear or two ago the hip-joint ampni 
«vas resorted to ; but, as it won Id ap- 
riihout success. Mr Doane waa a 
I of Capt Doane of this oily.

Otter will go to New Westminster 
isday next and will sail for Skeena- 
on er about the Friday following. As 
iterprise is laid op, it it interesting to 
how onr weekly commaotoation with 
linland will be maintained.

I» Down.— The bark Golden Age, 
fhomas, laden with lumber for Oalla^, 
wed down from Moody’s mill, Barrard 
yesterday, to the Royal Roadi by the
1er.
■wa River Tsail.—We under stand 
fe obarter lor conetrooiiog and main» 
5 the Skeena River Irait has been 
id to Mr Woodcock at hall-a-oent per 
|toll. The eharter is for five years.

Firs at New Westmiwitib.—We nn- 
Ld there was an iusuranoe ef $2000 upon 
pperty destroyed yesterday at NewWest- 
[r—$1000 in the Royal and $1000 in the

NoIlth has a beauty of its own. 
pns, sores or diaoolorarions disfigure or ru
le man or woman whose stomach, liver and 

do their duty thoroughly. To compel 
tbeir work, to render it rmpOBiUrle for 

k do it in a slovenly, imperfect, way, it is 
leceseary to take a few doses of “Dr. Wel- 
Vinegar Bitter».” This potent vegetable 
o renovates every weakened organ and son- 
«very disordered function. 2

ISIBLE CLOUDS OF PERFUME ! 1
rery room where the floors are sprinkled 
ie true Murray and Lanman'» Florida Water 
Lnish America ali persons of refinement and 
perfume their drawing rooms in this way 
I having company, thus adding greatly to 
noynient of their guests.
As there are counterfeits, buyer* should 
■ ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
kn & Kemp, New York. 662

BELIEF AT LAST!
lave suffered much from dlsxinees or verti- 
Thee bottles of Bristol’s Sarsparilla and two 
1 of Pills entirely cured me.”

R. T. Coleman, Idaho City.
A CLEAN, 8MOTH SKIN, 

y blood and humors were in A rery bad stale 
it sores broke out all over my body and 
. Seven weeks’ use of BristoVe Saraapaxill» 
‘tile made me a new man, with es clean and 
th a skin as any one could have.”

J. Smith, Marysville.
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